Meadowcroft News

26 February 2021

Dear All,
I hope you all had an enjoyable half term break and made the most of a week off from remote learning!
To echo my letter sent earlier this week of details for the children’s return to school on Monday 8 March; we are really
looking forward to seeing you all.
Please ensure you arrive promptly each day at your child’s class drop off/pick up time. The gate will close promptly at
9.00am, if you miss it please report to the Office where you will asked to provide a reason for lateness. Your child will
be marked in the register as late if you arrive after 9.00am.
Badgers
Hedgehogs
Foxes

Drop off: 8.30am
Drop off: 8.40am
Drop off: 8.50am

Pick up: 3.00pm
Pick up: 2.40pm
Pick up: 2.50pm

Please make sure you follow the one-way system, maintaining a two-metre distance from other families at all times
and wear a face covering whilst on site.
Dates for your Diary
4 March 2021

World Book Day

8 March 2021

ALL Children return to school

Week commencing 22 March 2021

Parents Consultation Calls (dates and times TBC – details to follow)

1 April 2021
2 April – 18 April 2021

Break up for the Easter Holiday – finish time will be your child’s class pick up time;
please note there will be no Owls After School Club on this day
Easter Holiday – School Closed

19 April 2021

Children return to school (above drop off and pick up times will continue)

3 May 2021

May Day Bank Holiday – School Closed

6 May 2021

Polling Day – School Closed

31 May – 4 June 2021

May Half Term – School Closed

7 June 2021

INSET Day – School Closed

20 July 2021* revised date*

Break up for the Summer Holiday – finish at midday; please note there will be no
Owls After School Club on this day
INSET Day – School Closed

21 July 2021 * revised date*

World Book Day
Curl Up with Your Book Buddy on World Book Day, 4 March. Please send us a picture of you with your favourite book
that you enjoy sharing with your Book Buddy! Your Book Buddy could be your pet, a cuddly toy or a member of your
own household! We will use the pictures for a display on your return to school!
Good luck with your final week of remote learning! Thank you all for your support over the past few months – here’s to
the next few. Let’s hope we can follow the Roadmap and finish the journey by the summer as the government are
hoping.
Enjoy the sunny weekend – it certainly makes everything seem a bit better when the sun is shining!
Kind regards
Mrs Underwood
________________________________________________________________________________________________
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid19/https://www.gov.uk/guidance/national-lockdown-stay-at-home
info@meadowcroft.surrey.sch.uk
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